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Children’s Corner

,xld nexl=j
BANK  OF CEYLON

lNdN \`k`v

No 1, Devonshire Square, London EC2 M4WD
Phone : 020 7377 1888   Fax: 020 7377 5430

e-mail : bankofceylon.uk@btclick.com
Our Web - www.boc.lk

Nearest Railway Station - Liverpool Street ( tube & Rail ) Bishop Gate Exit

Tng úYajdi ;eìh yels nexl=jhs

jir 57 lg;a jvd ld,hla mqrd ,kavka k.rfha
Tfí uqo,a wjYH;d imqrd,ñka fiajh lrhs'

fyg ojfia isysk ienElrk
NRFC .sKqula wrUkak `

Wmhd.;a úfoaY uqo,g jeä jákdlula æ
,xld nexl=j wfkajdisl .sKqà ysâhka i|yd fkdâ<fha úë;

rCIK jHdmD;shla h<s yZqkajd fohs' 

mjqï" fvd,¾" hQfrda fyda remsh,a j,ska Tn Y%S,xldjg uqo,a hjk úg
wfma fiajd Ndú;d lrkak' th b;d iqrCIss;h" ,dNodhlh" ldhH_CIuh' 

Y%S,xldj mqrd ,xld nexl= YdLd 301 ls' bka 256 lu lghq;= mrs.Kl cd,.;-
lr we;' ´kEu YdLdjlsska mjqf,a whg fyda kEoE ys;j;=kag uqo,a heùfï oS
th .sKqï j,g nerlsrSug fyda YdLdfõoS uqo,a w;gu ,ndoSug fyda yels h'

★ wdlrAIKSh ëksuh wkqmd;slh' 

★ ´kEu jdkSc fyda b;srslsrSfà nexl=jlg heëh yel'

Tnf.au fplam;a l<ukdlre" ,xld nexl=j" ,kavka hkqfjka ,shd"
.sKqï ysñhdf.a ku" .sKqï wxlh" nexl=fõ ku yd YdLdj olajd ;eme,a

u.ska wmg fhduqlrkak' ^ì%;dkH uQ,H fr.=,disj,g hg;aj& 
jeÆ ëia;r i|yd :

fyg osk kqfò
wyia l=fia ks,a ;releg we; os<s,d
;K ;s,af,a iqÿ msKs leg jeys  jeye,d
isys,a iq<Õ hkjd weÕ   oejà,d
i| neihhs ysre l=ureg bv oS,d

mdkaoru lïue,slu kE,q   isf;a
mqÑ mq;=kaf.a fmd;m; we;  iqrf;a
l=re¿ .S; uqiq iekis,s iqjh .f;a
is;g jegqKq mdvu fkdueflaú mqf;a

ksos hyfka isysfkka fuf,djg ke.s,d
ks;sfhka wl=re W.ksõ w,iska ños,d
yskefyk úgos u;= osk ;refia osÿ,d
iefKlska hhs wyfia ;re je,a uels,d

♦ fyaud m%shdx.kS  

.srs;f,a .u u' ú'
fmdf,dkakrej Sri Lanka

rKúre udu,dg
lrkd W;=ï fiajh uf. rg /l .kak
ú|skd ÿla .eyeg Tn kï wmuKh
urKh oel oel;a hk i;=rd fj;g
ish¿u foújreka Tn,d /l fokak

.euqKq l=ure l< hqoaOh isysfjkjd
Tn,g ta iúh ksr;=re msysgkjd
ta n, uysufhka Tn yg chfjkjd
Uf. rg Tn w;ska ieuosk iq/flkjd

♦ rxis W;am,d

Ydka; fcdaka fndiaflda u'ú' w¨w.a.,

Christmas pudding   k;a;,a mqäu 
Tradition says a Christmas pudding
should have 13 ingredients - repre-
senting Christ and his disciples - and
all the family ought to stir it with a
wooden spoon from east to west, in
honour of the Wise Men.  The flame
from the lit brandy pour- ed is Christ's
passion, while a sprig of holly is sym-
bolic of His crown of thorns. 
merKs iïm%odhg wkqj k;a;,a mqäula ;ekSfïoS Bg
wjYH wuqøjH 13 la Ndú;hg .efka' ta fhaiqia jykafia
iy f.da,hska 12 fokd ksfhdackh lrkq msKsih' tfiau
mqäu ,sfma ;sìhoS f.or ish¿ fokdu tl;=j th
ke.Kysr isg ngysr foig ye|sÕE hq;=h' ta fÊiq orejd
n,kakg meñKs rcjre ;=kafokd isysùugh' r;alrk
,o n%ekaä mqäug tl;= lrkafka l%sia;+ka jykafiaf.a
ÿlaú|Su fmkajkakgh' fyd,s kï me<fha lgq u,a
b;a;la mqäu <Õ ;eîfuka Wkajykafiag lgq Tgqkakla
me<|jQ nj ksrEmKh lr;s'  

♦ Auntie Ramani (ruKS kekaod )

w;aje,a ne| wms fi,a,ï  flrejd
fyafk mef,a b| lú .S .ehqjd
jeõ ;djq,af,a ;rfÕg   osõjd
u,a,sfh kqU ud <Õu oejgqKd

ud .sfh u,a,sfh fyak rlskakhs
Tn wdfõ fï udj fidhkakhs
Tng yuqjqfKa ;ks  w,shdjhs
Tnj ke;sjqfKa wfmau mjghs

♦  iqcdks chisxy

wl=renEú, lKsgq úÿy,

uf. u,a,sfha
uf.a mqxÑ wïud

uf.a mqxÑ wfma wïudf.a kx.Sh' wïud ñh .sh osk isg wm yod
jvd .;af;a mqxÑh' ug wjqreÿ mfyaoS uf.a uj ñh .shdh'
u,a,Sg udi y;la muK we;' ug jvd u,a,S yokakg mqxÑ
fndfydu fjfyi .;a;dh' weh újdyhla lr.;af;a ke;=j wm
fjkqfjkau wef.a uq¿ ld,h .;lrhs' wmg wjYH fmd;a m;a
ish,a,u imhd fohs' wfma mqxÑ iq¿ /lshdjla lrñka wm;a
wd;a;ïud;a /l n,d .kshs' weh f.or isák fj,djg wdydr
imhd fohs' oskm;d mdie,g hdug wm Wkkaÿ lrjhs' fyd|
krl lshd foñka wfma hym; i|yd lghq;= lrhs'

♦ tà' tà' pdkaokS l=udrs fyar;a 

.srsyd.u uy úÿy,, l=Uqf¾.u Sri Lanka

Srilanka Information Site  Y%S ,xld f;dr;=re wvëh

www.srilankans.com 

Bank of Ceylon wins world's most 
prestigious awards for its Annual Report

Bank of Ceylon has brought great honour
to itself and the country by winning 4 of the
world's most prestigious awards for its
2006 Annual Report. Bank of Ceylon won
3 major awards including a top Platinum at
the annual international 2006 Vision
Awards, competing against 2,500 entries
from 21 countries. In the prestigious annu-
al international ARC Awards, Bank of
Ceylon won a top Gold award, competing
against 1,900 entries from 26 countries,
submitted by some 800 different compa-
nies representing over 200 industries. 

The annual international ARC
Awards, established by MerComm, Inc. in
1987, were created to honour overall excel-
lence in annual reports, in terms of content
and creative design. The ARC Awards,
'Academy Awards  of  Annual  Reports', is  

is the largest and the most prestigious out
of more than one hundred annual report
competitions held every year. A distin-
guished panel of renowned judges from 8
countries evaluated 1,900 entries for
ARC awards in different categories. The
top scoring 25% entries won Gold,
Silver, Bronze and Honours Awards. The
best entries with average scores above
92% received Gold Awards. 

Bank of Ceylon's Chairman, Dr.
Gamini Wickramasinghe, who received
this prestigious award at the gala ceremo-
ny held at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in New
York on September 20th said, "It was a
rare privilege and a very great honour to
receive the highest international acclaim
for our Annual Report, competing for the
very first time against the best companies
from all over the world. I was happy to
see Sri Lanka's Commercial Bank win-
ning Silver and Honours awards, and
National Savings Bank winning a Bronze
award." Please watch following website

www.mercommawards. com. 

The team that won 4 of world's most prestigious awards for Bank of Ceylon

My father - a daughter’s letter
I have little tiny memories about my father; Lasantha
Missaka Pathirana.  He has not been with me or my family
for the past nine years.  I remember like it was yesterday
when it happened.  How could I forget ? 

But still I don’t feel the absence of him much, because
there are so many people who knew him for the kind heart-
ed person he truly was.  But I have to say, there are many
times where I want him to come back from where ever he is.

I didn't know the true meaning of love when I was four
years old.  So when I said 'I love you thaththi' to my father,
did I really mean it?  That's a question that always hits me.
If I ever had just one wish, it would be to have my father
again, to hear him call me, vasthuwa again.  Then I can say
‘I love you’ knowing the true meaning of love.  After the
tragic loss of my father, one thing my family and I gained was strength.

I remember the last time I saw and touched him. He was in a wooden coffin.
Wearing a suit that I thought people wore to weddings, the starting of a new life.  Yet
he wore it for the ending of his life.

I admit I don't pray every night, but one thing I do every night is; I tell the Lord
or whoever is capable, to protect my thaththi.  Forever!

He will always live in his little ‘vasthuwa’s’ heart.
I LOVE HIM ..........!

Kaavya Pathirana (Age 13 )

Missaka Pathirana

idor isyslsrSuhs`
y¾nÜ isrsj¾Ok uy;d

,kavkfha Burnt Oak ys úiQ y¾nÜ isrsj¾Ok
uy;d wNdjm%dma;j fuu foieïn¾ ui 5 fjks
oskg jir 3 la iïmQ¾K úh' ta ksñ;af;ka
,kavkfha ksjfia idx>Sl odkhla ùh' t;=ukag
ksjka iqj m;uq' ieuod wdorfhka isysm;alruq'

wdpdhH_ iqNød isrsjrAOk we;=R 

mjqf,a wh iy kEoE ys;j;=ka 


